

















Reading for Understanding I～ IV（1年生～2年生）
Writing for Communication I～ IV（1年生～2年生）
現代国際学部におけるCELPとCore Englishの 
位置づけと授業について











Listening for Specific Purposes (Intermediate/Advanced) A/B
Reading for Specific Purposes (Intermediate/Advanced) A/B
Writing for Specific Purposes (Intermediate/Advanced) I/II
Speaking for Specific Purposes (Intermediate/Advanced) A/B
　この学部の専修科目とは別に名古屋外国語大学の全学共通の英語プログラ













































































Reading for Understanding I～ IV（1年生～2年生）
Writing for Communication I～ IV（1年生～2年生）
Power-up Tutorial 1・2（1年生）







Listening for Specific Purposes (Basic/Intermediate/Advanced) A/B（1年生～2年
生）
Reading for Specific Purposes (Basic/Intermediate/Advanced) A/B（1年生～2年生）
Writing for Specific Purposes (Basic/Intermediate/Advanced) I/II（1年生～2年生）



















College Grammar I/II→Grammar for Core English I/II
Listening for Specific Purposes (Basic/Intermediate) A/B
　　　　→ Listening for Core English (Basic/Intermediate) A/B
Reading for Specific Purposes (Basic/Intermediate) A/B
　　　　→ Reading for Core English (Basic/Intermediate) A/B
Writing for Specific Purposes (Basic/Intermediate) I/II
　　　　→ Writing for Core English (Basic/Intermediate) I/II
Speaking for Specific Purposes (Basic/Intermediate) A/B




















































出のスピーキングと異なり予測文法（expectancy grammar; Oller, 1983）が重要
になり、すべて聞き取るのではなく聞き取りにポイントがあることも授業の
中で扱っている。



































5．Writing for Core Englishの実際
　最後にCore Englishの授業の実践を紹介して、現代国際学部のCore English
の様子をお伝えすることとしたい。
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On Monday delegates from some 190 countries and territories kicked off talks on rules 
to implement the accord. The agreement, which took effect in last November, calls for 
all countries to set targets to cut their greenhouse gas emissions.
The US has sent a team to the meeting, but it’s unclear how long the world’s second 
largest emitter will remain engaged in the negotiations.
US President Donald Trump signed an executive order to overhaul measures for 
tackling climate change that were introduced by his predecessor, Barack Obama. 
Trump has signaled that he will soon decide whether to pull his country out of the 
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